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The commencement approaches

and soon the swii l girl graduate with an

essay written ou paper niiiIh! with per
fumis from "Araby the blest" and tied

with blue ribbons will mount the roMruin

and expatiate in ilulert lonis oil woman's

lin.ii i d sphere of rti n. lu a year or so

this same lady will go the way of the

world, many t.iid commence to wre-tl- e

with pots and sling skillets in :i manner

that w:ll cause Mime otic who lual l her

essay read to k why is this lliiisniss.
I'lllvin Times.

J. COI IKS SOX, Proprietors,

fill Weather tie Storm Init

There will k a Rattlini and

Crasliini of Dry Bones.

liufus Sanders in Advertiser.

In this day and gcncraliun there are

men and men various and sundry men.

II' I was to light out to day and look

the whole entire county over I couldn't
find no better neighbors and truer friends

than lllev Scroguins and Andy Lucas.

And yet in regard to some things they
arc more different than black, and white.

As to politics they are both Democrats,

but Iilcv is hold and certain, whilst

Andy is stpioamy and skittish. When
the storm comes up and the old (lag of
Democracy flutters out through the
smoke of battle Iilcv is always the lead

man in the light with head up and coat
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It was the beautiful exclamation of a

tlyinj" cliilil, as the golden rays of the
sunset streamed od li hit through the open

window : "(lood bye, Mainina, good bye '

Don't cry, niamiiia. We'll meet njjuin in

the morning !"

Oh! wild is the tempest and dark is the
night,

Itut soon the daylight will he dunning;
Then the friendships of yore shall blossom

once more;
And "we meet again in the morning !"

Art thou doomed in a far distant region to
roam,

To meet the cold gaze of the strangei?
Post thouycaru for thcsmilesof the loved

ones at home,
While thou pr.iy'st God to shield them

from dallgel?
All! the night of the waters may shadow

thy form,
Yet soon will thu daybreak bedawning,

JNKW ADVKItTLSKM KNTS.

The man's wile had iiskcd him to go

upstairs and look in the pocket of her
dress for a key sin1 thought was there,
and, being a man willing to uecommodate,

he had done so. It was a long lime until
he returned, and when he did there was

a peculiar look in his eyes, says the De-

troit Free l'ress.
"leant1! find any key in the dress of

your pocket," he said, with a painful

effort.

"Why," she retorted, sharply, '' I left

it there."
"I say I can't find any dress in the

pocket of your key," he said, doggedly.
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His tone seemed to disturb her.
"Vou didn't half look for it," she in-

sisted.

"I tell you I can't liud any pocket in

the key of your dress," he replied, in a

dazed kind of way.

This time she looked at him.

"What's the matter with you?" she

asked, nervously.

"I say," he said, speaking with much

Pure

off, whilst Andy gits plum trembly in

the knees and around the edges as a

high private in the rear ranks. Mind

you now, I don't say it is Kiev's fault
nor Andy's fa alt, but is a fact and they
can't help it. Here of late, since every-

body knows that the old line Democracy

will have to face the enemy on the open
of ombat, I have took particular notice

J

loved ones on shore
For "we'll meet again in the morning!"

Dost thou miss the sweet voice ot a fond,
loving wile,

Whoso music brought halm to thy sor
row?
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effect, "that I can't find any dress in the
key of your pocket."

She got up and went over to him.

"Oh, William," she groaned, "have
you been drinking?"

He looksd at her leerily.

"I tell you I can't find any pocket in

the dress of your key," he whispered.

She began to shake him.

For be shall give his angels charge over

mouth and fairly itehiu for tho show to

open, and while I don't have no doubts
but what Andy will be in the fight when

it gils good and hot, I am more than
sitUfied that he would a blame sight

rather stay at home and go lishin or do

thee,to keep thee in nil thy ways. I'salun
xci., 11.

And, heboid, angels came and ministered

they relate, but the fact remains

that they tire a necessary element of our

present religious life, bcciuse they satisfy

aspiritml longing which the Church has

either ignored or refused to foster. If
they were not wanted they would not

remain; if their doctrines were unwelcome

or unreasonable they would diminish in

numbers and after a little while fall to
pieces.

Hut the truth is they have appropria-
ted one of the most excellent aud needful

truths, which, for some reason or other,

our pulpits have thrown aside, aud on

Nor felt one bright hope for the morrow?
Despair not, oh! mourner, the night may

be dark,
Yet soon will the, day break bedawning;

Of all ties berelt, one hope still is lift
For "we'll mcctagaiu in the morning!"

Art thon weary, oh! pilgrim on life's des-

ert waste?
Dost thou sigh for the shade of the ?

Have earth's choicest fiuits proven bittir
to taste,

Too soon will the day break bedawning,
Then the dreams which have fled shall

Irian from the dead,

unto him. Matthew iv., 11.
i'hinkest thou that I cannot now pray
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Andy was over to my house the other
(.1. T. Cnoeli's old stand)to my Father, and he shall presently give

me more than twelve legions of angel'.' "What's the matter? What's the
LCAVbAl 0. HAUL MAHKS jMatthew xxvl., oil.

matter ?" she a?kcd, in alarm. CQHYKlunTo
The ministry of unseen beings is one

night talkin politics and lookin power-

ful badly rallied and skcery and down

in tho month. Ho wanted to know

The shaking seemed to do him good, WEL3DOSr, 2ST. C.of the most important doctrines of theALL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HAND
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and he rubbed his eyes as if he weio re

gaining consciousness.Christian Church; it is also ouc of thefrom me how I thought we would conic
most neglected. "Wait a minute," be said, very slowlyA iid all will he right in the morning. out in the summer campaign for the

supremacy of daylight Democracy, and A great many, even among the thought
Oh! servant of Christ! too heavy the cross, ful, will bo surprised at the statement Dealer in- -I went on to tell him a plain an 1 honHast thy trust in the Master been shaken?
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In doubt and in darkness thy faith has
that the intervention of angels in human
affairs is a very conspicuous dement inTo be certainly of course there isbeeu lost,

And thou crcst, "My God, I'm the Sacred Books and that hard If a greata tight ahead, and when the fun is over
event is recorded there in which theywith you will find b.l;od and hair and

in lecd. "Wait a minute. I can't find

any dress iu no, I can't find any key in

the dress of no, that's uot il; any any

any pocket. There, that's it," and a

ft 'oil of light eaine into bis face. Con-

found it, I couldn't liud any pocket."

Then he sat down and laughed hyster-

ically, and l.ii wife, wondering why in

the naino dCgoi iliiess men raisid such a

row over finding the pocket in a woman's

dress, went upstairs and came back with

the key in two minutes.

But cheer up, my dear brother! the night

General

IRC
ive not been prominent actors.

There is even widely prevalent prej
caiuiut last,

Fur tjoon will tho daylmak bedawning,.

the ground tore up as with a b"ar fight

says I. Don't you fool yourself about

that Andy. Will wo whip in the light? Grand Displayudice against tho deetlim1, especially

inai one enrueii uavo built an cnormou-stnietur- e

uiubr whose roof thousands

and tens of thou units find shelter from

tho storms of life. Tho great mass of
people iu this hard, work a day world

need all the ooinl'rt and encouragement
which religion can afford. Their burdens

are heavy, and toj often their eyes are

cares and anxieties which gall the shoul-

ders and bereavements which break the
heart. Tell it how you will, the' story-ha-

a line of tragedy running through
it, and one goes but a little way before

he stumbles on a or a

grave.
Iu oth' r words, men and wmnen mut

h ive help. If their only company is

stern doul Is, il they walk alone, laden

Then the crosses of earth wo have home
JB"Vrltc for samples and prices.

E. L. llAVH'Altli, PlWl'ltlKTOIt.
More than probable wu will, Audy, but among 1 rotestants, which is perhaps the

result of a reaction from those medieval
from our birth,

Will all be made crowns lu lie morning. you must remember that about the best
aud onlyest way to whip a fight is to

days when the providence of God was

almost lost sight of in the activities of HisGOD HIS HELPER.
WITH MIS OWN WKAI'OXS.agents.

FOR

SALE.

pitch in an light. If you wait to see

how the cat is goiu to jump before you

buckle on yonr weapons and then leave SPB1XGIt is not difficult for us to believe that
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the Father is within reach of our prayers

and that Christ can keep His promise to

come and take up His abode with us in
MILLINERY,before you start.

Another political storm is brewin.
seasons of stress and dismay; but for some

with many negations, they sing lew songs
and not even these with a nierrv voice

will tie Loril Help anfl

Bless Me,

A merchant in New Yolk had pledged

I went on to siy, anl there is biund to
be a considerable crashio of dead limbs

reason wo falter in our faith that round

about us are multitudes of angels who
There is not much difference between a

FAN'CV tiODDS and NOVKIriKS.
Iluttei'iek's Patterns.
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and rattlin of dry bones goiu on pros

eiitly in this valley of dry bones. The ire not only able, but ready to do us a
doubt and a viper if you uiti-- t carry

cither in your bosom.
boys across the bend have done been and great seivicc, aro watchful of our inter

esta and eager to impress our minds with
BMju.rr ires will he made hisnit the times,
ll.its and ImnuetK madu- and trimmed to

Ou the other baud, tokuoW that above

to the lord a certain portion of his bus

iucss us fast as they were collected. He
called this the Lord's iusurancc money,

"for," said he, "so long as I give, so long

found out that there is souicthin dead
order.you aie luiiliitii les id' spirits, s on , pu-

Hay Slate Shoes for la-

dies, Men and Children. These celebrated
what is right and best to do.

haps, the spit its of your dear ones of
up the creek, aud they aro now cumin

back to tho old family lick log for a
And yet that is natural, if not neces slioes are always reliable and I guarantee

long ago, that is a part of God's protiwill the Lord help and bless me, and in

sonic way will lie give me tho means
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to give. It Is a blessing to uiy bcart to
dence that th y should accompany you
in older "to keep thee in all thy way?;"

that their n is to lovingly influence

stock, feeling assured I can please both in"
keep it open in gratitude, a blessing to

A ndy and it is now a good time of yeargladden other hearts, and the surest way you, though by subtle menus beyond your 4
to keep the Lord s favor with me. for a reglar all around triiuuiiu up and

cittin down and eleanin out. Aud let

sary, inference from the general tenor of
the Iiiblo. If it is logical to assert that

God has not withdrawn iuto the eternal

solitudes, but is as close to day us in the

olden time, when His vuico of warning

or command rang through the history of
the Jews, it is equally logical and not

more daring to declare that His angels

are our guardians as they were the guar-

dians of our ancestors. No change has

taken place either in our human needs or

The results of his experience were
me tell you right now, if I aint tli

ken; that they now aud agaiu creep so

close to your einseiousuuss that you arc

almost aware of their preseuce, aud that
at all times and in every strait they will

sere you what other effect can such a

truth have than to check your mad im-

pulse, give you sereuity of mind amid

blessed indeed, as ho said; "l never

realized before how lie helps me in my

busiest plans.

biggest tool in seven Mates an d sixteen
territoiiei the Democratic pirty is goin

to cut to the red aud hew to the line, s
0"Things happen daily which show

e'lips or no chips, and if there is anything
in His methods. What infinite wislomuie that some one who knuws more than

to drap something will have to drap

The Congressman's daughter was

a young man whom her father
had no earthly Use for, and he was kic-

king on it as haul as be could, but ihe
gitl was serene, sajs the 1'etriot

l'ress.
"I laughter," he said the other morning

'wasn't iliat young Mpiirt here again
last night?"

"No, sir," she responded promptly.
"I know better. I sawhiiu as I came

in ."

"Where did yon see him?" she asked

as cool as may be.

"I saw him iu the parlor talking to
)ou,"

"Hut he was not theie, I tell yoli,"
she insisted.

The father was greatly shocked.

"My dear child," he said, "I cau hard-

ly say you are deliberately lying to me."
Tho girl never so uiuth as changed

Color.

"It docs look that way, doesn't il,"
she smiled, "aud I used to think that
sort of thing was lying myself, but I've
been up to the House uf llepresenla
lives a great deal in the Inst month or

two and I've seen you a lot uf times

Kitting there while they were trying to

get a iplorum iind practically heard you

s.iy you were not there, lliougli I saw

you there, and so did everybody else,

and it went. Njw, Charlie und I are

running our business on (he same ,

and s i, n'lile y lit ay see him

here, he is abs.'til, and we'd like to know

what you arc giing to do alwut i

disturbing experiences, enable you to bearJ goodness decreed for our fathersI is protecting inc. Had dib's have
You in night as well to get out your little

Look at ourNo trouble lo show goods,
Stoek before llnying.n ito book and sot that down, And y. In

been paid that 1 did not expect, hrraud

boysjusl getting into sly and bad hahi s
rUOFESSIONAL CA11DS.

inevitable sorrow with resignation and
render the other life so real that you will

s imetiiue say your farewell without re

holds good for us. If messengers from

on high could visit Abraham and make

their presence known to Elisha there is

no reason to suppose that they are un

the land of the livin I hero is blame littl
roo n for the dead. 'A ifi Iret?

have been discovered ere their i id

proceeded far. A I needed c aupete'

hilp in my busiues.-- it has co ne j isi a
Ilut the old tree of Democracy will

That is ihe doctrine of the Bible, andwilling to come to our assistance; and if
it iijd ihe Iriiumin and weather the stuim

I needed it. if you fail to heed it yuii blindly neglectthey offered their ministrations to our
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Practices in the courts of Halifax and

Warren counties, and whereTer their ser-
vices are needed,
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each Monday. 1
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made heirs of the L ird's privileges?although they failed to pay others. deal limbs will have to go, but the old actual i:xim:kii:xci:.A whole sect uf curious I'u'ik has arisen"A severe fire came to my office ami true will only be ihe stronger when the

storm is over. You want to know what
within the last lil'iy years whuso onlyseemed to have swept all my valuables Peter W. Ripiire, of Northampton conu'

ty and Harvey L. lliues, of Halifax cumi'till W (INK MAN I.KAHNKI) II R Hillground for existence is the possibility ol
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away, llut it was stopped at just I In 1 would doll I was but you. Well, In

bo plum sij i iru an I IuhhhI villi you ty are with nie and w ill be pleased to sec
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Dot odo valuable was lost. The insuriiuci
rlh mid the upper air. They' call and serve their many lib nils.An ly, if 1 w.h you I Wnuhl go on back

Thanking mv fiiends for their IiIhtuI
company paid me enough to replace

themselves by theuui 'ie name ol Spirit-

ualists for the simple reasou lb it ihey be
A young man of a praclir.il turn of pairoBage iu the past and Soliciting a con

home and walk off iIoaii in I lie wood

paster and gil dwu on my knees amievery damage, and the office was renewed mind and living on a silary of eighteen tinuaiiceof the Hamc, I am yours to comlieve iu the coatiuued love and helpful- -
better than before. The Lord sends iw

I.i west eisli priecB guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.
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net 11 1
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P. N. STAINBACK.business ticuh to pay my dibu, while iiuuiiiici. Don't be a d ad iiuio, Audy
L'icas doll t do a d. ad limbothers are dull.

whether or not he could all ml to assume

the responsibilities of a family. In his

language, says the Philadelphia Press,

nciu of thu departed. Thev have, revived

the aneicit faith, u il l boldly assert what

every personage of the New ami every

prophet of the Old Testament would as-

set!, that heaven is within speaking di- -

the pnwant II a.l4"I cannot tell why it is except that 1 Hard Times iSA sixcKiti: I'iiayi:h. l' on rnrninrn
toUrmvn ditvot. fu

jfULLXN DAKIIL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Weldon, N. C.

See?"

The interview ended at that point,

and that evening Churlij wns pronilly
not present, just us ho had been for many

eousccutive nights.

he tells how hesati.-l-i 'd his curijsity :alwaya pray for my business, and ask the .! oub, (iiHid reriillftrra
h 0 n 1 1 7 D X 0 n Uib 1 , w el bol umU

I'rtreN"1 told my who is a widow withLord to bless it for the good uf others,
tuuco aud llut the conscious companion- -A little boy in oodlord county gil

into trouble with a school fellow the
fot Cnrn. ekttm mn& Pfmnuta, al tl30Trucking Urop and FoUtoM 1.60

Data, Tobacco nd PruiU - 1A.OOand that the uieani which come from itPractice In IhccQiirtiof HHilftii annNnrthsmii.
iHiaudiii tlicmiprumesnd federal courts. Col

one child, that I would like to experiment
for otic week aud user-tai- for myself

the actual cost uf maintaining a small

may be used for bis cause. other day and agreed with him to "havelection maitu in .llpurtiof North Carolina.
Branch office at Halifax. N. C. open every lion

-- hip of angels is one of the inalienable

rights of aspiiing souls. If Christians
had thoroughly believed the Bible and4af. Jan 7 lj "When I atop giving business stops it out" before school next morning. That

family, my wage being eighteen dollars a

RUck, Nitrate Hods, in larf and mall qunntiliM. Hud
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Xmukw ManofMiturtn, Ball t more Aid.

TO MAKE MONEYHOW -- Go t-o-

oominir. When I stop praying for it,kit. T. T. UOS&, evening, when Dick knelt to say bis accepted its revelations in this regard
perplexities arise. As long as I pray prayers, after the usual "Now I lay me.

Hpeclmcu Cases.

S. H Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled wilh neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
ntfected tu an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles uf

spritualism would never have been born
for it, ill moves eaily and I have no care he added this special petition : "And

week. She was willing She hid a suit
of four rooms, fm which she paid four

teen dollars a month, Well I paid
rent for one w.iek mil bought

There would have been no more demand for

it than fur a class of scientists who shouldor trouble. 0 God, please make me as strong
lions and things, 'cause I've got to lick

boy in the morning. Amen." Kx.
"The Lord is my banker, my insurer, Buchanan Eros.,announce their faith in the law of gravi

tation.
Kleclric Hitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, llarrisburg, 111.,my deliverer, my patron, and blessed
DENTIST,

Weldon, N. C.
iKjrOfllce over Emry A Pierce's store.

guardian of temporal things as well as Now Try Tills. This sect has spread with wonderful

It will cost you nothing and will

-- i P. N. STAINBACK,-- -

DEALER IN

rapidity. Its organiied membership

all her coal and wuod and uuut and gro

corios and paid for laundry work aud for

my own, elo. At the end of tho sevcu

days I found that out of the eighteen

dollars there remained but one dollar

and three cents. So, as I am a modest

man and have decided objections to

T vy- - HARR!, P- - D. s. surely do you good, if you have a cough

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years stnnding. I'sed three Iwttles ol
Klectric Bitters and seven boxes of
liucklen's Aruica Salve and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker Catawba,
0., had five laago fever sores r,n bis leg
doctors Baid ho was iucurablc. One

makes a remarkable showing s i far a:

numbers and literaturo aro concernedcold, or any trouble throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for COOKLXG Si lit:A r.V(7 STO YES

and its unoryanis-- membership is to be
Manufactured liy

RICHMOND STOVE CO.found in every church of every denomi
consumption, coughs and colds is guanine
teed to give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from la grippe found it

adopting the cosiiini i of ihe South Sea bottle of Klectric Hitlers and one box of

the Jewelers, anil they will loll yon Just
how they do it, and rcmcmlwr, yon can do
it, too. When yon are in their store don't
liiil to look around at tbeir lieautilil stock

of WATCHES, CLOCKS, WEDDING and

ENGAGEMENT K1N03, etc. .lo.

Then If your eyes (ret tirtd and new! m
glimses, remember yon can fret fitted right
llierc, without extra charge by a practical
optician.

BUCHANAN BROS.,
113 Hycamorv at., I'stersburg, V.

Oct III.I7.

pirtiinJ.,'is'Tbe Wonders o( Prayer.

Ilurklen'a Arnlr aSalve.

Th best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaius,

corns, and all skin erupljons, and posi-

tively ourci plica, or ne pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sate bj W. Cohen.

islantlora, I aiiuc tu the concluo that UueUon'a Arnica Salve cured him en--

would roiua'iQ siujo aud wear clothes." tiroly. Sold by Wm. Cuhen dnuist.
Vie invito iwrliettlar attention to iliajust the Hung and under its use bad

speedy and perfect recovery. Try impiovcil NKW LEE anil NKW PATRON

nation, and in every village and hamlet

thtoughout the earth.
We may not agree with eonio of tho

wild extraviigcnocs of this body of men

and women, and way olose our ears to

sample bottle at our expense and learn They are the best made. Call on or addnv
CkaTTiu llo&noko News and tho Atfor yourself just how good a thing it is. IttrTiiK Roanoke News and tho

Constitution ono year for 8150.
LlTTLITON, N, C.

Tocth Extracted without pain, Trial bottle free at Wm. Cohen's drug tanta Constitution one year for $1.50.
all onion to

P. M. STAINBACK,
Weldon, N. C.miny of tuoituTcdiblo exforicnoos which Subscribe at odoo. buUscnbe at onee.tore. Large site DUc nod Vl.UV


